
Disability versus AbilitiesDifferent

India Campaign' this Year at Mgyan
Bhawan one of the most coveted
locations of the capital. The singular
and the starkest irony of it all was

thrr the launch venue itself was not

accessible. What a paradox I But look ar

irdifierentlyi this itselfgives an insight
oftbe volume and the magnitude ofthe
task in hand.

Tlre listof such situations isendless.

According ro the United Nations. more

dran one billion people - 15 per cent

ol rhe world s population live wilh
sone lbnn ol disability. India's 20ll
Cc sus Data revealed that there are 26

million people with disabilities in the

counlry which is more than the total
population of Australia.

lndia is a fasldcveloping economy,

willr a lot ol favorable progression.
shich hav€ happened and are still
happening at a fast pace. Despite the

advancemeni we ar€ making, there are

stiu some square pegs in round holes.

In the face of it. is the challenge of
ascertaining the disabled as a'Person
whh Disability'(PwD).As if itwas not

enough that People in society, more

often than nol, are staring at a PwD

because oI his/her awkward physical

appearance. in India oDe also needs a

legal document, whicb states that he/
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she is a PwD. One has to obtain it ftom

a prescribed issuing authority.

Who is a Person with DisabilitY?

ln India, a board of medical
professronals constituted. bv_the
govern ment, uPon examrnatlon,
decides whether you are a person with
disability or not. They also determine

if your disability is 40 percent and

above so that you can be issued a
'Disability Certificate' (DC) Furthet
such disabilities are only taken into
account which are defined bY law as

disabitities. One gets en.itled to the

benefits that the State provides for
people wirh drsabilii'es only if he/

she has ihis cen'ficate. The process of
obtaiDing it may be iime consuming
and not smooth but is designed so as

to prevent any possible misuse. ln the

wake of the 21"' century where we

speak of'Digital lndia' and technologv
being ihe new buzz words around the

metbod olobtaining DC may uodergo

lhe Journc! of th€ 'Disxbilit]
Certilicate'

The first step is the applicatiofl for
issuance of a Disability Certificate.
According to the 'Amended Rules

for Persons with Disabilities"
notification published in 2009 - A
person with disability, desirous of
getting a certificate in his/her favor,

needs to submit an application in

a prescribed form, (available on

midst the rhapsody
of the multifarious
endeavors towards the

Inclusion of Persons
of Disability. India
launchedthe'Accessible

The country is Jinally
giving thought and

space to persons with
disability. Two decades

after the People tith
Disabilities Act, 1995

was implemented,
policies are finully

getting in place, TheY

aim at providing a
conducive envilonment

for persons with
disability to reach their

full potential and to
participate fully and
equally with olhen in

the society
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the website ol Ministry,of Social
Justice and Empowerment) and the
application shall be accompanied by
- proof of r€sidence, and iwo recent
passport size photographs. Thereafier
theapplication shallbe submitted to a
medical authority competent to issue
such a cenifcate in the district ofthe
applicanl's residence as appearing
on the proof of residencc submitted
by him /her with the application, or
the concemed medical authority in a
govemment hospilal where he/she may
be undergoing or may have undergone
treatment in connection with his/her
disabilily: provided that. whcre a
person with disability is a minor or
suffering from intellectual disability
or any olher disability which renders
him/her unfit or unable lo make such
an application himselflhersell. the
application on his/her behalfmay b€
made by his/her legal euardian.

The second step is the lssuance ol
a Disability Cedificarc. On receipt of
an application. the medical authority
concemed, aft er satisfying himseltT
herself that the applicant was a

person with disabilily as defined in
the'Persons wirh Disabilities (Equal
Oppotunilies. Protection of Righrs and
Full Participation) Acl. l995rissues a

certificate, as far as possible. lvilhin
a week from the date ofreceipt ofthe
application by th€ nredical aulhority,
but in any case, not later than one
monlh Iiom such date.

The medical authoriry. after due
examination. gives a permanent
disability cerlificatc in cases where
there are no chances of varialion in
the degree ofdisability over a period
oftime. He mayalso indicate a validity
period in the certificale where. in
his opinion, there is any chance of
variation in the degre€ ol disabiliry
over a period oftime.

If an applicant is fbund ineligible
for issuance ofa disabiliry certificate,
the medical aulhority is obliged to
explain to him/her the reasons lor
rejection of his/her application. and
has to convey the reasons to him/her
in writing.
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In cases u,here an rpplicarion
has been rctecred the fiird step.
a Revies of the decision regarding
the issuance of or refusal ro issue
a disability certificate comes into
play. In such cases. any applicant
fbr a Disability Cerlificate. who is
aggrieved by rhe nalure ola certificate
issued to him/her. or by rcfusal ro
issue such a ccnificate in his/her irlor
as the case may be. may .cpresent
againsl such adecision lo the mcdical
authorily. The prcccss ofdoingso has
been laid down wilh an additional
provision that. where a person $idr
disability is a minororsuffering trom
Intellecrual Disabilily or aDy other
disabilily wbich renders hini/her uDIit

Every so(iely musl lllempt to
oddress lhe disobilities ol its

fienhers in ! woy lhol respeds

lhe oulonomy ond humon rights
of ! person wilh disobilily !nd

ollows him/ her lo pursue o

solislying quoliiy oI lile.

or unahle to make such an applicarion
h imselflfierse lf. lhe application on hisl
hcr behallcould be niade b) his,hcr
Icgalguardian.

\\ ho dtcidts if I lrm r 'l'rrion wirh
Disllbil;l\'l

The respecti!e Medical Boards
constituled at a slate or dislricr lclcl
are the certifying authority to issuc
a disability cerrificate. The board
consists of a Chief Medical Olliccr/
Sub-divisional Medical ofticcr in
the district and another expert in the
specified field. Examples oflhese are:

an ophthalmic surgeon in case ofvisual
impairmenl. eitheran ENT surgeon or
an audiologist in case of speech and
hearing impairmenls. an orthopedic
surgeon or a spccialisr in physical
medicine and rehabililalion in case of
physical disabilities and a psychiatrist
or a clinical psychologist or a teacher
in special education in case ofmental
disabilrties.

Every society musl altenrpt ro
.ddress the disabilities ofits nrcmbcN
in a say that respects tlre auionomy
and human rights of a person wilh
disability and allou,s hinr/her1() pursuc
a satistyi.g quality oflift. Each country
roo musl address the disabilllies ofits
residents according to ils strengths or
capacrty. lndeed. conditions that are
disablin-e in one society nray not be so
in another or Drav not be lo rhe sanre

de-qree because of cultural and local
!ariables (e.g. phr sica I dlsabilities in an

urban setling nrat not be so rcstrictiv.
due to resources rs in a rLrral sctling).
Moreo!er. d it]erenl sociclicslnay havc
differenl le!els ol rcsourccs available
to help indiriduals conrpcnsate for or
acconrnrodalc disability.l

Regarding the d isability ccnilicate.
however what is dislihcti!. .nd
largely avoidable. is the inrasion ol
privacf srbsequent lo oblaining lhc
DC. Currenlly. the disability certifi crlc
needs to bc presented in govcrnnlcnt
and privatc olliccs to rccci\c a varictv
ol coDcession ceailicates or benefits.
The concession ccrtificale. in turn-
needs lo be prescnted lo a \.net!
of non health frolessionals in order
to obtaiD heDetits. The lickcl clerk
rt any Indirn rails.) sl.lion. lbr
examfle. needs lo bc prcscnted the
concessioD cenificrtc ir ordcrlo obtrin
a disconnted tickcl or a monlhly p.ss.
Nature oldisability ol thc pcNnr gcts

docunreDted at cach stagc and may bc
\ie\\ed by peoplc $,ho arc not botrnd

by any regulatioD or code ol ethics lo
keep the persoD s hcallh inlbnnation
confidential. 1t could bc ol ansuish lbr
a person uilh disability.

Amongst the long list ofobstacles.
a few ha!e been cnlisred below:

a Impact on Health Prilacy

r Subjective Diasnosis

e Anbiguiiy of lhe ,10 per cenr

o Long Dra\\'n Process

o No StandardiTation
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Attitudinal Barriers

Lab€lins

Violation of rights of equal
oPPortunitY

There are two sides to every coin.
Both sides have value. while the
'Disability Certificate' syndrome
may be disliked by a few, there are
many who are thriving because of its
existence. ADC is notjust a document
for a person with disabilirybut a proof
of hisAer disability and an important
tool for availing the benefits / facilities /
rishts that they are entitled to, from the
Central as well as State Govemment
under various appropriate enabling
legislations.

Special provisions in public and

Upto 75 per cent concession on
railways

Upto 50 per cenl Air lravel

Upto 5 per cent Conveyance

lncom€ tax concession upto INR
40,000

Economic assistance by public

Financial assistance for people
over 60

Financial assistance for low-
income families

Family benefits for families in
which the main breadwinner is

Financial assistance for leprosy

Financial assistance for people
livins in Delhi

Avail ofGovt Schemes

lrrlr.. n,,,r i ll\\(,1
The country is finally giving

thought and space to persons wilh
disability. Two decades aiier the
People qith Disabilities Acr. lSS5

was implemented, policies are finally
getting in place. They aim at providing
a conducive envjronment for persons

with disabilily io reach their full
potential and to participate fully and

equalty with others in the society-
The fact that this article is being
published in a magazine under the
aegis of the Ministry of Information
and Broadcasting is testimony itselfto
the change that has now b€en ignited.
Numerous motivating na.ratives have
proved time and again thal 'Disability'
is nothing but a state ofmind. lt is the

stumbling blocks that are created by
the 'non- disabled' commonity which
causes the disability in a PwD, rather
than his/her disability.

I htlp://www.socialjustice.nic.in/
disabnles.phplfo.nut
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